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Tlipro is no morn p )ir 'vriiito (fift to ha
given to im-n-

, women or diililrtMi
tlmn a jmir (if Rlimiprs, boots,

Rimes, ovci cniteis or
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We nrB well equipped to sntisfy tl)0 mopt
ex.ictiiiR or fitslnlious pdiwon.

Mens velvet, iliili, lpnt1.nr Hml felt
ulipjiers from 60 eents to the

genuine nllimitor leiitlier
lit 2.00.

WoniPn" cveniii!? or iv.rty sliptiers in nil
the liitost lt'iktlifi-- nml styles. -

Misses, woniens nnil eliiiilietm felt
slippers, fur tiimnieil or piiiin,

7."io to l fin.

Ovenmiters nmi li'L'pjii s from 25o to fl 25.
Felt ntul rntitier hoots for tlio little

ones II, tl 25 mid ! f0.

Goods pnrelnised for Clirimtnnit gifts mny
bo excliHiit'ed utter the tiolidnyg if

not siitisf.ictory.
Mnil or telephone) orders will receive

p?oinpt attention.
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A SEASONABLE REMEDY
Emulsion of Puro Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphitcs of Limo and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for SOc.
H. E. Emerson Co.,

Fnucliere.

Street,
Pennsylvania

Clean and Pure brewed BEVERAGES Beer, Port, Ale-

like those of

DEER PARK BREW COMPANY

Port Jervis, N. Y,,
are healthy and highly recommended for both

Sick and Well
Our friend

DR. J. KELLY, Milford, Co., Pa.

Who handles our beer Exclusively will
cheerfully take all orders for our famous

Keg Bottle Goods
Our Beers are

Bottled at the Brewery Premisas, Steamed
free from any Germs, Strength-

ening and We send them
with Crown Corks or Patent Stoppers.

THE DEERPARK BREW
Port New York.

Long Hudson River Phone No. 433.
Port Jervis Local Phone W 271.

!f You

Kn'opt

Buy postal card and send to lite Now. York
Tribune armer, New Vurk City, for free
specimen copy.

The Tribune Farmer is National Illustrat-
ed Agricultural Weekly fur farmers nnd their
families, and Mauds nt the head of the agricul-
tural prt'Hs. Tim prme is per year hut if you
like it you can been re it willi your own favorite
local iiewKpaper, Thk I'uks, M bargain.
Both papers one Tear only rio.

Send our order nnd money to THE PhKbS,
Milford, Pa.
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SANDYiSTOX.

We nre being lile.-we- d with plenty
if snow find Rt present w riling the
sleighing eonld not lie finer. Monday
whs an Ideal dny for sleigh riding
ami ninny took advantage of the fine
Aeiithpr and sleighing.

Those annual meetings of friends
ind relatives at holiday tinio are
almost here nnd it is the happiest
time of all the year, when the absent
are onee more gathered about the old
family hearthstone, and may those
reunions lie duly observed.

The supervisors of Orange County
are great on economy for at their
meeting last week the board resolved
to pay no man bounties for the kill-

ing of foxes. The lxmrd pah! for 2'13

pelts last year and this Is a hint to
our fox hunters to go for the foxes
iK'fore our Holons at Trenton repeal
the law giving a bounty for them.

The proposed maeadam road from
Tuttles Corner across the mountain
has struck a snag In the caveat filed
by Ioe Utter against laying out said
road over his hinds. It Is not ho long
ago that loc came to nie and wanted
me to put in my items that "he was
111 tavor of the road first, last and all
the time." Doc Is not the real man
in that caveat.

The quail are having a hard time
of it with the heavy fill of snow on
one hand nnd the hunter on the other.
Iiut, thanks to a wise law, no hunting
can be done while there is snow on
the ground. On Friday a flock of IB

were seen on the grounds of the Lay-to- n

school running about.
The Sussex county teachers' Insti-

tute will be held In the public school
building at Newton on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week.
And with the mercury nt zero this
morning I don't envy the teachers
their ride, especially those from
Montague.

DLNGMAJTS FERRY.

Those who were so fortunate as to
bt supplied with fleece lined under-
wear and lelts and rubbers from the
Hig .Store previously to the cold snap
were happy enough to shake hands
with themselves and feel comfortable.

Farmers' Institute will be held at,

Dingman's Dec. 30th. We hope our
Jersey friends will attend.

A gentleman here named Myers,
who has been blind since he was nine
months old, can lay carpet, lath
houses, work on tit jobs, do all sorts
of chores on a farm, harness horses
and travel alone from one neighbor
to another, lie expects soon to go to
Philadelphia and resume his position
as traveling salesman for a book

The last snow Blorm put a stop to
tie Jobs.

Hoop poles and straps are In good
demand. T. Armstrong 4 Co. at
Milford will buy them at fair prices,
Chestnut, oak, ninple and birch pre'
ferred. A good chance for boys to
earn some money and learn a trade.

Miss I'atience Skipper, cook at
Ardtorni.sh, was recently found in
the snow iu iront of the house un-

conscious having fallen on an Icy
step.

Oarret Hrodhead, Frank Downs,
I'cter and Emery Hmith fished the
Mink's pond last Sat unlay during
the storm.

Calvin Cron will build a dam on
the farm recently purchased by him
so as to have a fish pond right at
home.

Very little sickness so fur In this
township this winter.

KIMBLES

M. C. Rowland spent w;veral days
lust week at Hcranton on business.

George Beay of Urldgport, CiTiin.,

visited (1. W. Kimble and family
last week.

Mrs. C. O. Wheeling and three
children of Rowlands visited George
Cortright and family of this place.

Nettie and Jennie Edwards of
lluwley visited their aunt, Mrs. Ed
ward Mulone, lust Sunday.

Long Hair
jm mi aammaw

" About a year jto my hair wa
coming out very fst, so 1 bought
a boule of Ayer'a riair Vigor. It
slopped the falling and made my
hair grow very rapidly, until now it
is 45 inches in length. " Mrs. A.
Boydston, Atchison, Kans.

There's another hunger
than that of the stomach.
Hair hunger, for instance.

i I ungry hair needs food,
needs hair vigor Ayer's.

This is why we say that
Ayer's Hair Vi;or always
restores color, and makes
the hair grow long and
heavy, n.tw.wnu. ah ti.
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M.VTAMOR.VS.

The Y. P. S. C. E. connected with
Iliipe church held a business meet-
ing and social Friday evening at. thp
home nf Frank Wilkin and wifrt.
The following Offloorg were elected :

President, Win. Kpeidel ; vice presi-
dent, Fred Floppy j treasurer, Miss
Margaret Presoott ; secretary, F'k
Seybolt. ; organist, Mrs. W. Bpeldel.

The Jr. U. E. society connected
with Epworth church will give an
entortninment at the church Friday
evening, Doe. 19th. " -

After the severe snowstorm, Bat-unla-

the snow plow whs in requi-
sition again. - Willinm Howlett had
charge of it and he visited every
street and made paths for the
citizens.

Messrs. Roy Smith and George D.
Gabriel, Jr., both of Bethel, N. Y.,
are the guosts of their nncle, John
Simpson.

Miss Lillian Ilaekett of Ruther-
ford, who has been spending a week
with the Misses Billma, returned
home today, accompanied by her
brother, William Ilaekett, who
pent snndny with the Misses Bill-ina-

John Koener, a student at the
Stroudsbnrg normal school, arrived
in town Saturday. He is home for
the Christmas. He will return
Peo. 29.

The Orien club of Matamorns met
Thursday evening at the home of
Mr. Grace Wounacott.

The following gentlemen acted as
pall bearers at the funeral of Mrs.
CathArine Heater: George Craw-
ford, James Adams, George Strait
and Roil Strait.

The funeral of Mrs. Charles Conk-li- n

took place Monday morning at.
her late home on River street at
10.30. There was a large attendance.
Rev. C. E. Scudder of the M E.
church ot Milford, Pa., preached
the Bormon. n relatives
present were : William Conklin and
son, Stitnton Supplee, wife and three
children of Milford, Mrs. Isaac Ding
man of Dingman's, Pa., James
Carpenter, wife and daughter of
Port Jervis, Miss Charlotte Berg,
stressor and William Bergstresser, a
sister and brother of the deceased,
both of Delaware township, Pa.

Miss Katharine Walls left town
Tuesday to visit friends at Wald-wio- k

and Sufferin.
Miss Grace Wannaoott returned

home a few days ago from Newburg.
Mrs. Jennie Kohl, who has oharge

of a dress making establishment on
River street, returned home Satur- -

urdivy from Philadelphia where she
ling beeu spending a month with
relatives nnd friends,

Miss Mervine Z. Still of Fislikill-on-HuJso-

who has been a guest of
her friend, Mrs. John Wounacott
for the past two weeks, returned
home Monday.

Mrs. Catharine Heater, nee Jen
nings, an aged and respaoted resi
dent of Matomoras, died of a paraly
tic stroke on Thursday, Deo. 11th,
at 8.45 p. in. The funeral took
place Sunday from the house of her
daughter in-la- Mrs. Sarah Heater,
on Christian Hill. The doooase
was nearly 89 yearo of age, and had
been married to Joseph Heater, who
died iu 1893 after a union of over
60 years. Three of the eleven child-
ren born to them are still living,
namely David Heater of Mut.nnoras,
George Heater of Port Jervis, and
Belinda, wife of Michael Hissam, of
Matamoras. Many grand and great
grandchildren also mourn her loss.
The deceased was a devout Christ
ian, and a good wife and mother,
who bore up bravely in times of
sorrow and adversity, tor some
years past she has made her home
with her son, Isaao, a blacksmith
in the rail shop, who owned a nice
property on the fcillaido, back of
Matamoras, and his sudden death at
the age of 63, some two years ago,
preyed on her miud and caused her
decline. Her death will bring sorrow
to many.

M. F. Crane, formerly ot Parker's
Glen, but of lute years a residont of
Matamoras, died at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Wallace Htidd, this
village, Thursday afternoon at 3.45
o'clock of paralysis. About four
years ago he was attacked and bad
boen in poor health since. For the
past two years he has made his home
with Mrs. Htidd. The last year of
his life ho hud been helpless, being
confined to the bed motit of the time
lie was very patient, giving ver;
little trouble for his nurses. He was
formerly a very active mau. His
age was 66 years. Mr. Crane was a
member of the Canope Tribe of Red
Men, of Jiarry Ville, and was also a
member of Hope church, this village.
He was a kind husband and an uf
fectionate father. He is survived by
his wife and the following-name- d

children: Wm. Crane, Asa Crane,
both of Port Jervis; Wallace Htidd.
of Matamoras j Mrs. Peter Pyle, of
Pond Eddy; Culviu Crane, of Par-
ker's Glen, and Orville Crane, of
Jersey City. He is survived by one
sisier. Mi's. Win, J. Neurpaas, of
lower East Main stieut, and one
brother, Jesse, of Greenwood, Wis.
The funeral took place at the home
of his daughter, Mis. Wallace Stidd,
.Saturday at 2 p. in. Rev. Mr. Weid
ner, puMorof Hope Church, conduct-e- d

tlio services, lutunucut in laurel
Grove ( einetery.

(iliEENTWN.

Herman Howe of Sterling, who
hns been suflering from pneumonia,
died nt bis homo December 13

Deceased was in the prima nf
young mnnhool and much respected
in his community, he will be greatly
missed by his many friends

Margaret, a sister of the (Incensed,
who has been teaching at Mast Hope,
is home sick with pneumonia.

Fred Kreiget is again able to be
out on crutches,

Reba bnrtlcson met with an ncel-do-

while sleigh riding down hill
and now Bhe is confined to the house
with a badly bruised ankle.

Our enterprising butcher, Lewis
Miller, is busily engaged until the
holidays.

With our late heavy snow and the
presont days steady rain one scarcely
knows what to judge the weather
will be.

About one year ngo on the 1.1th of
December the snow was taken off by
rain and the highest water was ex-

perienced that many of the oldest
Inhabitants remember. We almost
shnddor when we think this may be
repeated.

ARISTOCRATIC PRISONERS.

Thomandi of Noblemen Among the
Convlrta of Koiiiia anil Euro-

pean Countries,

A Vienna paper states that few peo-
ple have any idea of the large num-
ber of men and women of noble birth
undergoing penal servitude on the con-

tinent, says the London Kxpress.
It estimates that KueHiun prisons

alone contain 12.000 aristocrats, while
there are several thousand noblemen
in the penal establishments of Italy.
Two dukes of .Notnrbartolo are, for in-

stance, at present undergoing penal
servitude for life in the Italian prison
of Lbs Maddalenu for the brutal murder
of a young ollicer whom they had
swindled at card playing nnd who had
threatened to denounce thein as card
sharpers.

Among the convicts in a Helginn pris-
on are Prince Charles de

who committed a number of gi-

gantic frauds and one crime of vio-

lence, and the marquis of Varela, for
the murder of his own mother.

In France there are several hundred
titfed aristocrats in prison, and though
no statistics are available regarding
Austria and Germany the same state
of things is said to exist there also.

A Good Cought Medicine

From the Gazette, Toowoomba,
Australia. I find Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy la an excellent med-

icine. I have been suffering from a
severe cough for the last two months
and it has effected a cure. I havo
great pleasure in recommending it.

W. C. Wockner. This is the
opinion of one of the oldest and
most respected residents, and has
been voluntarily given In good faith
that others may try the remedy and
be benefitted, as was Mr. Wockner.
This remedy is sold by A. W. Balch
and Bon, Matamoras, all drug and
general stores in Pike county.

Her Cne.
"And what are the principal shots

in billards?" asked the fair younf
damself of the wise young man.

"The kiss, the follow, the bank and
the draw," he replied.

"How lovely I" she exclaimed. "It
Is almost like a courtship.. First the
lover gets a kiss, then he follows the
fir! all about, and then

"And then," interrupts the man,
who aspires to pessimism, "and then
they get married and he goes to the
bank and draws, for that is his cue,
unless he wishes to be frozen."

(For the benefit of the unsuspect
ing reader we will state that rue
and "frozen" also are billiard terms
There are still more that might be
worked into the little jeu d' esprit,
such as "scratch," "break," "drive
"tip," "table," "run," etc., but lack
of space prevents carrying the theme
to the bitter end.) Ualtimore

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets

Try them
When you feel dull after eating.
When you have no appetite.
When yon have a real bad taste

in tho mouth.
When your liver is torpid.
When your bowels are constipated.
When you have a headache.
When you feel bilious.
They improve your appetite, dense

and invigorate your stomach and
regulute your liver and bowels.
For sale by A. W. Balch and Bon,
Matamoras, and all drug and general
stores in Pike county.

The Udlnl l.lKle Bor.
An elderly philunllirupic lmiy living

in the siihui-b- hail occut-io- the other
day to send a niiull street boy on an
errand. She had never Keen the urchin
before,- but her uced was urgent and
she was glad to get hold of any sort of
messenger.

'".Now, my boy," .hc kaidv"I want a

nice, holiest liitlc hoy to tdke this note
to Mrs. Iihiiik. l.i jou krmw where
Mrs. Plank lues? At ihe other eud
if the town, by Hie "

"1 knows ii," piped up the urchin;
"I pnes tlu-r- re'lur iu the suuiaier to
leal her (rraiiev "

ANTED Faithful person to
travel for well established house

in a few counties, calling on retail
merchants and agents. Local terri
tory. Hulary 1101 a year and ex-
penses, payable 119.70 a week in
cash and expenses advanced l'ofi-lio-

permanent, ltusini-s- s suc.vos-fu- l

and rushing. Standard IIoush,
UJl liearburn ht., Chicago. 6

AIM "
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Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone and they are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument be-

fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Write for
information and designs.

J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt,
Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Houses nntl Ijots nnd lots without Housed.
Dt'iiktr in nil kinds of Properly.

Life Insurance agent
Notary Public.

ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

and

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office on Broad Street,
Ilelow Crissmnn House.

Miliord, Pa.

itj' . tiUSiUffanWM''"'

Here Is

YOU

Your own Water
Work which
yon ran hav lij
rooamltliiK F. C,
PHKSt'OTT of
Matnmorafl, Pa.,
who In prepared
to (jive enthnatei
at any time.

him at
once or call and
see hit stock of

C.
Matamoras, Pa.

We propiptiv nhtrttn V. H. and Forpiffn

rati hi tnWei, situ U:h or iil.oto 01 invention lor
f free ruprt on pntvnrntilitjr. For free book,

How to bureTR a HC 11 It D VQ me
t r!rcnta inl

,

i

i fmj to

j
Patent

4t BO YEARS'
VL V EXPERIENCE
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Trade Murks
Designs

Ac.
tlnvniiA Mpnillntr a skefrh and ilfwrlntlnn may

qulf.hly aiHWtiiiii our opinion true whether an
lnHnti..n In iin.hnMv pt.intHl.l. Con.nmiilra-tlo- n

.Irtclly coiin.lriifiitj. liiinilhook on l'ntfinl
win fri-- a (il.l.'Bl for paten!..

I'ttti'.KR latum tl.roiibili ftlutin a Cij. receive
tpiruii nfiffca, without ulifiraa, ID the

A hmnrlsomolr illntrtM wcu'lilf. 1.ntnf itiiT sneutttlc Jnuriidl. Trni. t'A m

tr t'Mir iiioimi., L jSoid by tail nuwtHifHitjrtx.

& New York
- Branch ouice. tfUH F SU. Wafllitlitftoo, D. ti.

Asthma Can

SOMETHING

NEED!

FORCE

PUMPS

PRESCOTT,

iililll
OpposiUS.

Office

Copyrights

Scientific JIir.cricaa.

Co.38,Bre",'- -

Bo Cured

Frd Treatment, Free Medlca
Advice. We Have Cured

7,000 Case. Why
Not Yours?

This dread dirU'tiao which baa caused
more mi told agon its than words can do
wrliM, hn nt lnt received its denth blow
MeJicul Sclt-nc- ia rvetit years has found
a remedy tluit tuccerf.fuUy cuuibals all the
ffcfrK'HVttttMl eytuptoina due to thts dtttcretM--

tng alilicilou. After many years uf pa
tit'ut study and resvaich, l)r. A. B Clark,
the wotl kuowu speclalibt, has discovured
a remedy that curvs the cough,
gives Immediate relief and eradicates
every ventigo of the disease. So confldent
is the doctor that his Asthma Kjmedy
will ifTeet a cure iu all stages that he has
Instructed the Clark Medical Co., of Pitts
burg, Fa., to forward a ompleto treat-
ment to every sufferer of Asthma who
writes for symptom blank. This is a very
liberal oiler and show the coulltleuee the
t'lai k Medical Co. have in the merits of
this preparation. If any of our readers
are alHieUit with Asthma they bhould
write the ('lark Co At unee for symptom
blank. Why sutler when a cure is within
eaA.hr

ham nrn oalvf!
Vi meat hvaiiny sslv in tn wgrij

(m?r im.Lr.QAQ

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Pol Id Pullman trains to TlufTiilo, Nln-nr-

Knlls. ( limit
( Jltlr-n(r- and C'lnHniinM. '

I icketa on sale at Port Jervis to allpoints In the Westnml Southwest nt lowerrates than via any other flrstclass line.

Trains Now

No.

IfFAVn Port
Follows.

EASTWARD.
8, Dally Express
o, tinny KxpreKS

8i, Loral Kxrept Bundnv.
4J, ..

"0-J-, Way Pundny Only HI
IKK-B- l hxcept Sunday..

nnnyexo tMinilay
4, Dully Kx'piess

7"4, Mintlny (inly

8 94 A M.
b ir, "
6 80
7 40

Wi, 10 20
ny 11 W) "

ia 4a p. M.
i in 11

14, Way daily exe't Slind'y 8 9i "
B, Dnily Kxpn-s- s 4 sjo

71), Way Bumlny Only 4 4(1 "
Ton. Ifiienl Sunday Only 07 "
SH. Way daily exe't Sund y 6 S?fi "
14. Kxpress Dally 10 05 "

WESTWARD.
No 7, Pnlly Exnrons 19SOA V.

' 17, Daily Milk Train 7 Mr, "
' 1, Unity Kxpress 11 R4 "
' 116. Kor Ho'dnleK pt Sun 12 10 p. M
' S, Kxpresstthlrnirn II in rial 6 15 "
' 811, I, ot nl Kxiiress Sunday . . 6 50 '
' 6, Limited Dally Kinross. 10 16

Trains leave Chambers street. N
York, for Port Jervis on week davs nt

80, 7 HO, 0 00, 9.15, 10 80 4. M., 1 (HI 8 00,
l, 6.80, 7 80, 9 15 P. M. On SumHvs,

80, 7 80, 9 00 , 9 15 A. M ,12 80, 8.80, 7' 80
15 P. M.

I. Mr. COOKK,
General raaaetiaer Agent,

New Vork.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Saver in the

CAREY'S
Country.

MAGNESIA
FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING

FIREPROOF
DURABLE

& CHEAP.
New Era Radiators.

Two Flrea In en
HARDWARE. CUTLERY, TIN,

WAKK, KTC.

JKRVIS

AGATE

rilM ROODNO AND PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

AS

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein & Son,
BROAD STREET MILFORD. PA

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing;-NEATLYDO- NE.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

Pko tog raphe R

AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

TAPE
UA tap worm eighteen feet lone t

leant ctwiiTt od tiue bceue eftur niy UiUinn t wo
CASCAHliTS. Tins 1 tin sure has caused my
bud heuUb for the ptuit three years. 1 iu till
tutUiitf C'kUMuria, th only caUnuiio worihy if
aokiue by euiwilHe pKifle "

Gmo. W. tioXMt Bulrd, MlM.

Candv
Cathartic

Ple&sftnt, PnlaitiiMt- i ..nuii, Tnnte l. To
Mam1. hrfiiuiu)u, Weaken, ur Uri. 10c. 'iiM. bOC-

... CURI CONSTIPATION. ...
llartaM Sawr Kamj, Lattga, HaaWaJ, kai lark. SU

nTO Pit Hfrld aud Kun'ar.tfied hy all Drug- -
ge(A bu CI is iuMMOu UiuiU

ill To PiTEXT Eosd ideal
may be aecurrd by
Our aid. AUdicaa,

THE FAeNT KtLUHO,

(u--- ii M'jus ly lu icui Kvvrd ftwp


